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NOTICE TO SUBSCR!BERS.
OUR firiends are reminded that thse magnificent lithograpised plate,"Prominent Conservativea," issued as a supplemerit to MidsummerGRIs', wiII be sent to everv .rubscriber applying for sanie and enclos-

ing five cents for postage.'

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and typographical improvement of GRip,this paper isas taken a firm position in tise front rank of comic jour-nalism, and is regarded by Canadians generally as an honor to theDominion. Having achieved this proud position, it is now GRItP'Spurpose to extend thse field ofhi% beneficent labors, and to visit weeklythousands of homes in wisich he has isitherto been a stranger,except by reputation. To tisis end it bas heen decided 10 reducethe subscription price t0 $2 PER VEAR, and the charge forsingle numbers to 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper wil]remain in its Present form, 16 pages, and it is now absolutely thecheapest humorous journal in America. Subacriptions already receivedaI the $3 rate will be credited in extension of their respective termis.We feel confident tisat Ibis departure will give us immediately amuch increased subscription list, alîhougis our list as it now stands isgreater than tisat enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

- TRVIN 'to RECAI'TUPE THE QURBEC BIRD.
-Amnid tise duat and din of tise strife now going* on inour sister Province of Quebec, the average
Ontario reader of newspapers must be helplessly

- confused, and il is GaRi's especial mission to
core 10 thse belp of sucis puzzled mortais, and tomalle things clearto1 their comprebiension. Tise
Wisole trouble in Quebec, then, arises fiom thefact
that the bird bas'got out of John A.' cage, and
will not be coaxed or driven back again. By thisS pleasing allegory vie mean tisat tise solid Tory
vote by virtue of whicis Jobn A. bas so long ruledAtise land bas split up on t ie Riel question. and
tisere is every reason to fear that the Province//wilI go strongly Rouge at tise next election.

'This wilI mean tise defeat of tise local Tory gov-
ernment, and possibly alto tise ruin of tise present
Federal ministry. Hence tise terrible dlatter of

thse Mailand its fellow organs of thse Ministerial persuasion ; ience
also tise delighted cbuckling of tise Globe and its satellites.

THE KNOCK-OUT.--Witis true sisowrnan eXclusiveness Mr, Fore.
paugis declares tisaI ie has tise only boxîng elepisant in tise world-
tise only beast on record tisaI regularly '«knoccs ouI " ils keeper.

Tisis is an error on Mr. Forepaugh's part-tsougs of course an unin-
tentional one, as no circusman was ever known 10 indulge in exag-
geration. He has ptriaps neyer heard of tise famous witie elepisant
aI Ottawa, raised by Sir Leonard Tilley and bequeaîised by tisat dis-
tinguisised gentleman 10 Mr. MeLelan-our clever pacisyderm, thseIlN. P'" If, wisen tise circus reaches Ottawa, Mr. Forepaugs will
go u) 10 lise Finance Departinent and glance aI tise revenue andexpenditure of tise current isaîf year ie will leain some tricks of" knocking out" tisat bis f.iur-legged Joisn L. Sullivan neyer dreamed
of. Won't ise, Mac.?

THE ANTIcosPi, ]3usco Sl'F.Ri"R.-A prospectus isas recently
been issued in London announicing tise formation of a company isav-
ing in view tise colonization of tise Island of Anticosti. Tise docu-
ment is crowded wiîis falseisoods, eminently calculated (as îisey are
evidently intended) to guil tise Britisis investor. Anticosti, wii iswell known 10 be a barren and dangerous rock, is described in sucis
a way as to leave tise impression tisat il is almoal as fertile and valu-able as Prince Edward Island. A tnore impudent sciseme isas never
corne 1 our knowledge, and il ougist to malle tise Canadian bar andParliament blusis witis sisame 10 learn tisat Mr. Hector Cameron,
Q. C., M. P., bas allowed tise promoters to use isis name 10 testify
tisat tise representations made are correct.

SOMETHING THAT'S BREN RUNNING IN JHIS
HEAD FOR THE LAST FIFTEEN YEARS.
(See Gladstone'r amphlet T 7he Ht.rtory of/an Idea.")

RATHER SHOCKING.
"Thse Pope apeaks in tise namne. of Chsrist, and tise man wisodespises tise Pope despises Christ.. Tise world bas been sbocked,bas been frightened attse expounding of this grand truli. Tisen,il says, there is only one in tise world wiso isas power 10 direct us.Are we ail 10 bow down tise knee 10 tise one man in Rome ? Arewe ail 10 be dependent upon isim for salvation ? Are we t0 go 10bim before wie knock aI tise gales of Paradise, and are wie to beexcluded forever if ie should close tise gale 'against us ? Ves.Notwithstanding tise anger, notwitisîanding tise isorror of tise world,Ibis is tise revealed trutis of GOd. "-Mgr. O'Brien's Sermon,
THE thing that has IlShocked an-d frightened " theworld, and excited its "langer and horror," is that men ofalleged education like Mgr. O'Brien cana stand up in thenineteenth Century and Utter such ridiculous stuff as theIlrevealed truth of God."1

DoLLAP-OUs---Ward Beecher's lecturing.


